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ACETYLENE HEIIU<TIION RY C.H~UNDNUTROOT NODULES 27 
minutes for Kadiri 71-1. The decline in activity could be 
due to reduced 0, concentration. Recently Minchin etal. 
(15) reported that acetylene reduction and root plus 
nodule respiration in white clover was curvililrear during 
the initial 30 min. incubation period. In Inpins and soy- 
beans the acetylene redrrction was linear over the first 
hour if the oxygen tension was maintained (5,6,21). The 
shortest practical incubation tirne should be used for mak- 
ing valid treatment comparisons with groundnr~t roots. 
We have standardised an incubation period of 30 min. 
Under field conditions there was a 3-5 min. peritd be- 
tween digging the plants and injecting accatylenr. The 
change in rate of acetylene reduction with timc: S I I ~ ~ P ~ S  
that carbohydrate reserves in the nodr~le may he limiting. 
Incubation temperature 
Nitrogenase activity was greater when the nodulated 
roots were incubated at 25 C than at 30 or 35 C (Table 1). 
The soil and air temperatures during the experiments 
were 25 C and 28 C. respectively. A similar situ;~tion was 
observed in lirpins (21). The optimum incrlbation temper- 
ature varies t)etwc.cn species, with tropical spccicas having 
optima between 25 and 30 C and temperate species he- 
tween 15 and 20 C (5.8.17). 
Table I .  ENect of incubation temperature' on acetylene reduction hy 
groundnut roots. 
Incubation Temperature ~ lno las  C2H4/plant/h 
a 
D i f fcrent la l  lernpratures were Imposed by placing b o t t l e r  i n  a 
waterbath for  20 mln before injecting acetylene 
Moisture 
The rate of acetylene* reduction was significantly in- 
creased when rnoist blotting paper discs wcrc placed in- 
side the bottles during the assay (Table 2). However, 
when the roots were washed and tBxctbss water blotted off 
prior to the assay, acetylene reduction was significantly 
decreased (Table 3). The decrease was one third for the cv 
TMV 2 and ten fold forcv Kadiri 71-1. Similarly, Van Stra- 
ten and Schmidt (22) reported that washing lupin nodules 
for 30 seconds and then blotting dry reduced the activity 
by about 60%. Sprent (18) reported that immersion ofde- 
tached soybean nodules in water decreased dcetylene re- 
duction, but the activity was restored by shaking the wet 
nodules in an atmosphere ofoxygen. She concluded that a 
Table 2. EfTect of mcristure content in the incubation bottle on 
acetylene reduction by cultivar Kadiri 71-l,51 days after sowing. 
U l t h  w t  b l o t t l n g  paper 31 
WlthWt b l o t t l n g  paper 2 8 
Table 3. EKect of washing groundnut roots on acetylene reduction ac- 
tivity. 
h o l e s  C2H4/plmt/h 
Cult lvars 
Uashad roots Unwashed roots 
film ofwater on the surface of the nodule reduced the oxy- 
gen supply and nitrogmase activity. 
Trinick et al. (21) suggested that overwatering reduced 
acetylene redrrction activity offield grown lupins. The in- 
fluence of soil moisture on nitrogenase activity in ground- 
nut was examined at different intervals after irrigation 
(Fig. 2). Maximum activity was observed on the third day 
aftrr the irrigation. 'l'his srrggests that excess or insutfi- 
cient soil moisture can decrease N,-fixation in groundnut. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of soil moisture on nitrogenase activity. Kadiri 71-1 
plants, were absayed on different days aftrr an irrigation during 
1979 postrainy season. Bar represents SE. 
Diurnal variation and light intensity 
Dirring the postrainy season of 1976-77, we found that 
~~itrogcnasc a tivity of 81 day old groundnut plants in- 
crcascd frorn 0600 h to a maximum at 1100 h when a cloud 
cover appeared and remained for the rest of the day (Fig. 
3). The activity declined after mid-day and remained low 
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Fig. 3. Diurnal fluctuation in acetylene reduction of cultivar W r i  71- 
I ,  81 days after planting, during postrainy seuon 1976. A indicate 
the appearance of cloud cover. Bar represents SE. 
during the night. When a similar experiment was re- 
peated during a clear day in the postrainy 1977-78 season, 
the maximum activity was reached around 1000 h, and de- 
clined only after 1600 h (Fig. 4). Balandreau et ;ti. (2) re- 
ported diurnal fluctuations in acetylene reduction by field 
grown groundnut plants, with two maxima and two 
minima during a cycle of 24 h. However, at ICRISAT 
centre only one maximum and one minimum was ob- 
served. At Ibadan, Nigeria field grown cowpeas and soy- 
beans showed one maximum and one minimum activity 
during a light period (1). To study the effect of light inten- 
sity on acetylene reduction a shading experiment was 
~nnducted. Groundnut plants were shaded to approxi- 
mately 40% of day light intensity at 110 days after plant- 
ing. Acetylene reducing activity decreascd within four 
hours ofshading arid the sarnc trend was observed during 
the second day of shading (Fig. 5). Thus, light intensity, 
especially during cloudy days cor~ld be a limiting factor in 
nitrogen fixation. The role of light intensity on N,-ase ac- 
tivity of soybeans and lupiris is well established (3,11,20). 
Occasional cloudy days did not alter acetylene reduction 
by lupin nodules, but continuous overcast weather over a 
number of days did reduce the overall activity (21). 
Sprent and Silvester (19) reported a redl~ction in activity 
of Lupi~~usarboreus nodules as a result oflong term shad- 
ing treatments, but only severe shading (to 10% full day 
light) had a marked effect. 
Nitrogen fixation by root nodules depends on the re- 
serve energy supply in the nodules andlor on thc photo- 
synthate supply from the shoot. The lack of diurnal varia- 
tion in acetylene redi~ction for legumes such as lupines 
was attributed to a plentiful supply of carbohydrate re- 
serves in the nodules (21). Tm selected gror~ndnrrt 
germplasm lines (with differing foliage characteristics, 
viz, leafsize, leaf form and amount ofwrinkling, leafarea, 
leaf thickness, and internode length; and presumed to dif- 
fer in thc quantity of photosynthate and carbohydrate 
content in the nodule and dry matter produced per plant) 
were screened for nitrogcriase activity from 0930 h to 
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Fig. 5. Effect of shading on nitrogenase activity of groundnut. Plants 
grown as an irrigated crop were shaded in replicated plots at 109 
days after planting. Acetylene reduction assays were carried out 
on the same day and on a suhsequent day. A indicate the start of 
shading treatment. Bar represents SE. 
1130 h during the day and from 2130 h to 2330 h during 
the night in a replicated trial. The interaction between 
lines and time ofassay was significant indicating that some 
lines nlay have less dirlrllal variation in nitrogen fixation 
(Fig. 6). 
Seasonal and cultivar difference in nitrogen fixation 
The seasonal variation in nitrogen fixation of two cnl- 
tivars, which differed in their growth habit was examined 
during the 1978-79 postrainy season and in the 1979 rainy 
season, cv Kadiri 71-1, with running hahit is a longdura- 
tion cr~ltivar producing more foliage than cv M I 1  2, which 
is a short duration bunch type. These two cvs were found 
to bc consistently different in acetylene reduction 
throughout their growth cycles (Fig. 7), Kadiri 71-1 hav- 
ing much greater activity than M H  2. Nodulation and nit- 
rogen fixation was wc?ll esta1)lishcd at 20 days after plant- 
ing in the rainy season. The low soil temperatures (18-25 
C) prevailing during the early stage ofcrop growth during 
the postrainy season may have caused delay in nodi~lation 
and onset of nitroeen fixation. There was a severe out- 
break of foliar diseases during the rainy season which 
caused a rapid decrease in acetylene reduction from 60 
days after sowing. Nitrogenase activity during the post- 
rainy season was found to be higher than the rainy season. 
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Fig. 6. Acetylene reduction of ten germplnrm lines at 68 days after 
Fig. 4. Acetylene reduction by groundnut cultivars MHe and Kndiri planting during pwtrainy season 1980. The histogram represents 
71-1 at different hours of a day, during portrainy season 1917,54 activity whcn assayed during day, 0830-1130houn and the shaded 
days after planting. Bars repmaent SE. area activity during night, 2130-3330 hours. Bar rapresents SE. 
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Fig. 7. Acetylene reduct~on activ~ty of cult~vars Kad~ri 71-1 and MA2 
during 1979 postrainy and 1980 rainy seasons Bars represent SE. 
Host g e n o t y p e  d~fferences In  n ~ t r o g e n  fixatlon and nodu- 
la t lon In g r o u n d n u t  h a v e  hren r e p o r t e d  r ecen t ly  (9.23) I t  
1s not clear whether the rause of poor nodulat~on in MH 2 
IS related to ~ t s  l lmt t ed  shoo t  growth or (111c. t o  a d ~ r e c t  
g e n e t ~ c  on t ro l  of n o d u l a t ~ o n  
Conclusions 
There w a s  marked diurnal and seasonal v a r t a t ~ o n  111 
a c r t y l e i ~ e  r e d l ~ c  i n g  a c t t v ~ t y  o f  g ro t lndnu t  N t t rog rnase  a r -  
t l v ~ t y  In g r o r l n d n t ~ t  WAS 111fluencrd I)y assay temper.lttircS, 
I ~ g h t  t n t e r ~ s ~ t y ,  m o ~ s t t l r r  c o r l t c ~ ~ t  In t h e  t n c l ~ h a t l o ~ ~  bo t t l e ,  
so11 mols tu rc ,  a n d  g rowlng  \(,ason There w r t r  l a rge  cllf- 
f e r e n c e s  l , ~ t w r e n  c u l t ~ v a r \  In nttrogcir lixntlon Thtr cf- 
fects  of t h e s e  variables l l m ~ t  the  va lue  of t h e  a c e t y l e n e  rcb- 
d u c t ~ o n  t e c h n ~ c l u c  for cornpar tson 1)c~twcen t r r ' i tmen t \  oil  
different sampl~ng d a y s  H o w e v e r ,  ~t r emnlns  a ttsc.tul 
technlc lnc  for 1neJsrtrtng r l ~ t r o g e n a s e  ,~c:t~vtty I ~ c t w e e t ~  
t r e a t m e n t s  on a particular sampling d a y  p r o v ~ d t d  the cn- 
v t ronmen ta l  v a r ~ a b l e s  c o n c t ~ r n c ~ t l  w ~ t h  t h e  a5say arcs ron- 
t rol led  a s  c.art!tully as po\ \~l ) l t .  
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